
hakino powimn. r|

PgBk;|gg| i

Absolutely Purer
Tills powder never rnrlw. A mnrvel of purty

utreiiKtli ami wholcsoincnwm. More economical
limn the onlttury kind#, and cannot bo *oM In
competition with tbtj multitude of low tent, nhort
weight alum or phoaphato powder*. Mil only in
am*. HoyAL Hakino 1'owoku Co., 106 Wall Htreet,
New York. o«'»H

OKO, M. MNOOK At CO

SffiOK & OH
NEW GOODS.
Spring Dress Goods in new

and striking effects; handsomest
line we nave ever snown at mis

time ol the year. An elegant
quality of Surah Silk In black and
all the new Spring Shades at

$i ooper yard, worth $i 25.
A very handsome line of

Dress Trimmings and Buttons,
to match new goods, has just
been opened,

French and American Satines,
solid colors in every shade, and
a beautiful line of Fancies.a
splendid quality at !2>^c a yard.
New Crinkles, Seersuckers,

Ginghams, Prints, etc We
offer one case of Crinkles at

6J^cayard, worth i2j^cayard.
Do not fail to inspect our large

and attractive stock of Embroideriesand White Goods, Embroideriesin Ecru, Heliotrope,
Pink, Light Blue, Grey, Brown,
etc. Materials to match.

iliili
vbvimiviivvnw vvi

* 1110 MAIN STREET.
Id 2

Wl'HhVG STYLK HATS.

FINE_HATSI
YOUMAN'S,
SA.i\IXJEL'.S
.Ami GUYER'S.

ittrrho best auil most stylish made for the least
money,

.A/r DXKGHEUEl'S,
88 Twellfli Street.

null
__

DENTISTRY.

CHAS. E_ OVT^SOISr,
DENTIST,

1205 Mftrlcct Street.
OFFICE H0UR3:

JyS 0 A. M. to 1 P. ?*.. i! to r» P. M. I

®b
Ottlcu: Nun. Uli ami ~7 Fourteenth Slroot.

Now Adv«rttnement». I
For Bale.Clilckcrinjr 8quare Plauo.
Wanted.Five Glass Engraver*. IJJgK I'oacbera.Ncsbitt <a iino. '

Hfljollcu Pitchers.Jiwing Bros.*v I
Auction Sale of Dcsirubio Property.B. M. Lint.
Opern House.MIks Fortwcus. ,

Trustee's Sulo of Farin Land.A. J. Clarko.
Election Notice.Economy Building Association.If Vou Waut to Quit the Ufeo of Tobacco.K. II.List, UrURKiht. .

Public Sulo.Law Library of the Into R 0. Barr.
Grand Clearance Sale of Plcturts.E. L. Hicoll.For J<out. L»we'lltiKH.'W. II. Klnelwrt. |Auction Sale.McLure House Kurnlturo.
Wanted.Thrco Ladlca-Fourth paRe. '
Wanted.Two Good SaleuMcn-yourth page. I

AYE liiiYO just received a fulV lino of
Sl'IUSU 0YISUCOATIjSCIS, nnil are in
daily rcceiiit ot tlic latest Novelties lit
Sprint- Suitings.

AIho. on ltund n linmlKfttiin lino «f wck
wear ami (ienilcnien's Furiilsliimrfiuuds,

C. IIKSS i SONS,So. 1S521 Ilarliot Street.
WE have introduced 11 new system ol ,selling Vi'ntchcs ou the Installment [itanwhereby yon can securo n watch at unco ]un easy payments. Call and Investigate.JACOB >V. liltumt, Jeweler,

Cor. Iwolttli and Market Sts. j
Thermomtitur Uncord,

Aa reported by Christian SchnejJf, drug-giot, Opora House corner, yesterday: }
7 A.M. 9-A.H. 1*2 M. 3 T. M. 7 V X.

2i°30* Si° 59* 'i0*
Weather.Cloudy.

; IudlcatloiiH.
Washington, D. 0.,March 15..For West

Virginia and Western Pennsylvania, fair
weather, higher temperature, easterly '

winds,
Sunslblu Young Ludton, f

Tho ten young lady students, who accompaniedMiss Sherrard, principal of the jWashington, Pa., seminary, on her recont Jvisit to the National Capital, decided to
cut down the Commencement expenses, \spending for their trip what would have
been uoed for invitations, dress garniture,&c. Thus they derived the benefits of the
visit without extra cxpenso to their .

parents. j
Looking to ludei>umloiiQu Day* ]

Tho Knights of Pythias of this city and *
tho surrounding towna are already en- *
thuoiaatically looking forward to a big J
time on the State Fair Grounds on the 1
fourth of July, when a union picnic will P
be givon by lodges of the Knights having a
a membership of 1,000. A competitive r
drill between tho various divisions of tho *
Uniformed Rank and other unusually nt

».ii A it
um.iivu luuvuivo mu ioiiviju u». iur mu pro«
gramme. It -will bo tho event of the .

Fourth. I
... t

A Now Local Agency. (
Mr. G. B. Sleiuaker has been appointed I

by the Union Newa Company its General t!
Agent at this point and he will make his a
home here. Mr. Slomaker has been the v
head of the news agoncy bearing his name
that has operated along the lino ol the
Ohio River road ever Bince it was opened. C
Hie brother, Mr. J. L. Slcmaker, will sue- si
coed him on that road. Bath gentlemen
are enterprising and in their intercourse
with tho public will be found clover and ci

obliging. The Union News Company in w

selecting Mr. Slomaker made a good movo. ci

HIE ELECTRIC LIGHT,
IIK COMPANY A TIUISPA88EII

n Erecting It* Tale* find Wire* Tfrrougl
tlio Btreet*.A Legal Opinion llemlered
by Solicitor Caldwell by Heiiueit ot

the Hoard of Qua Truitee*.

The City Boatdof GanTruatoca reccntl;
ailed upon City Solicitor George U. Cnld
toll (or a logal opinion npon the right o

lie Wheeling Electrical Company to erec
mil maintain In tho ntroeta polos ani
virtH for the purpoie of furnialiin'n oiectrl
ighto to cltlzenn. Col. Caldwell yegtei
ley filed with the Board at its office in th
Public Building his writton opinion.

llts lama luo position mat tuo cotnpan;
n erecting lis Hue through tho street
irocopilod without lege! warrant. Th
Jity Council several years ago passed a

jrillneuce [(ranting to atirm ol gentleme
tho light to erect a system ot wlreo an
polea for olrctrlc lighting, This ord:
uancn prescribed that tho poles crectc
must ho straight and symmetrical, and nc
loss than twentyfivo feet high, and till
they Bhonld be painted black to a helgl
o! eiRht leet above the ground anil whll
tho rest of tho way up. This firm wet
out of business, and wita Buccseded by tli
Wheeling Electrical Company. The pre
nut company is operating under tliocha
ter of that company, but is composed i
different gentlemen.
These facta Ool. Caldwell recites in h

opinion. Ho holds that tho franchii
granted to the original llrra was in tl:
naturo of n contract between that tir
and the city, and that its obligations coul
not be transferred by one party withot
the consent of tho other. Therefore tt
franchise could not pass to the corporatio
which succeeded to the business of tl
copartnership without the express act
the city, in the alisenco of any provislo
of law that such franchise Bhould pas
Besides this, tho view is suggested thi
tho franchise originally granted has bee
forfeited by tho company's failure to con
ply with the stipulation as to tho eyn
metry of tho polee, etc.
The formal opinion is mode as favorab'

to the Electrical Company as the fac
above Elated permit, and Col. Caldwe
told an Intkllioknceu roporter yesterda
that oa a member of Council he woul
vote, were the question to be raised,
grant the company the requisite franchif
for the maintenance and extension of the
lines.
The question will doubtless be raised

tho next meeting of Council by a repo
from the Gas Trustoes, based ou the S
licitor's opinion.

TRAFFIC ACiAIX DELAYED.
Another Slight Accident Ulockmlo* tl

llei»|dleld Truck.
Yesterday afternoon a gondola ci

loaded with railro.ul iron broke an ax

just in the mouth- of tha Hempfield tui
nel at tho east end of the city. The wrec
of course blockaded tho track cflectualJ,
and it could not be promptly cleared o

owing to its peculiar location. A for*
was at work until after midnight la
night clearing otT the debris, and all travi
and freight traffic over the Pittsburgh d
vieion were necessarily at a standati
until that hour.
The Baltimore & Ohio tunnel at Wei

Alexander which caved in finndnv r»rpi

ing was sufficiently cleared out yesterda
morning to permit the passage of train
The largo number of coke and throug
freight trains that aro usually run by th
company over this division on Sunday ha
to be side-tracked on account of the cavi
in, and in conBcquence travel over tfc
road was quite heavy yesterday until tb
accident chronicled "above again brougtit to a standstill.

TranHtora Kecorded.
The following conveyances of real e

tate were admitted to record in the ofik
of Recorder Hook yesterday:
Deed made March .22, by Lucy M., wil

of H. P. McGregor, to Henry F. Jones, i
consideration of $500, for lota G2 and 03 (
the Zane tract, on th&*9B^id.Deed made March 3/TJy Robert "VVhit<
special ^commissioner, to Rachel Feay, ij
consideration of $390, for 1 acre, 3 rood
and SO poles of land on Little Wheelin
creek, at ita junction with Middle Wheel
ing creek, subject, however, to the inchc
ate right of dower of Jaoo Feay.Deed made February 21, by Henr
Spear, trustee, to John G. Rodgera,.iiconsideration of $325, for town lots 141
143 and 144, in West Liberty.Deed mBde March 12, by G. L. Uran
mer, special commissioner, to the Com
mercial Bank, in consideration of $5,500for the property on the southeast come
of Tenth and Market streets, fronting 2
feet on the latter and 72 on the formor.

A Crazy Man in Jail.

Yesterday Charles Demass, who wa
?ent to the city workhouse last week as;
wgrant, showed signs of insanity, manilestisg a desire to demolish tho work
house. The institution will not stam
nore thau a certain amount of very vio
lent monkey business; so.Superintenden
Srogan reported the case. Dr. Reed ex
imined Deinass, and gave it as his opinio].hat he was the victim of delirium cause<
ay intoxicants,' and recommended hi
:ranefer to the county jail, which recom
tnendation was carried out. The officials a
;he workhouse suspect him of feigninjmad to escape labor. If the quiet of thi
Dounty Bastilo does not have a salutar;affect he will be formally examined to at
certain if he is sane.

Good (or tlio GlaMH Uousen.
Some time ago a young lady living oi

;ho banks of tho Monongahela, in Wei
Virginia, threw into that

# pictureequstream a sealed bottle containing her nam
ind address, and a note saying that thi
poung man who found it could addres
tier. A real gallant young fellow fiohed i
jut, and a romantic marriage followed
Hie result is that the bright waters of th
Monongahela are now black with floatin,aottles. Should this pootic idea Bprea<throughout the country, the bottle indus
try would at once appreciate a mucl
needed boom.

A New Patent Cnr IIenter.
Secretary of State Walker is in receip3f a letter from 0. Ij. Kline, of Steuben

grille, Ohio, who, according to the Charles
ton Star, claims to have a patont car heat
sr, which ho wants tested by the railroai
jommissioners of this State, as there n<
rach commieBioners in Ohio and the mat
ter is at tho option of tho railroad compalies. The inventor claims that tho inven;ion does away with stoves, hot wateriteara or hot air, and that it can bi
attached to a train of cars and workeiwithout any expense whatever.

A I'aat Through Trnln.
Last Satureay night a special pastarain that is intended to -be a permanenihing was put on between Jersey City ant

vaneas City. It is tho fastest train ir
his country, making the distance, 1,34!niles, in-just 40 hours, passing Wheelinfrunction as Pan Handle train No. 7, a
.1:07 a. m. It is composed entiroly o:
io6tal cars. The average time, including11 stops, is over 33 miles an hour. Th«
unning time averages nearly 38 miles ar
lour.

Ttrik'to l'ouiiff Moil.
AtS o'clockthis eveningSamuel L,Jepon1. 1)., will give a practical talk to youngaen in the parlors of the Young Men'iJhrietian Aeeociation. The "Tripod o:

,ife.Heart, Lungs aud Brain," will be
ho subject. Tho admieaion will be free,nd all the young men of the city are initedto attend.

Twknty-fivk cents,.a trifle. Red 6tarlough Cure,.invaluable. Prompt and
aro.

Young ladies look out for the next cirilar,another chance will be given to
in tho Prizo on Laughlin Bros.' Medines.

LOCAL HIUSVITIKS.
Matters of Minor Moiueut tu and About

the City,
1 Oi'Si'.a Houbb thla ovtnlng.Fred Bry- 1

ton In "Forgiven."
, Mjbb Lama GjSiwn has accepted a po- i

alllon in L. Metz's dry goods store, No,
110-1 Main street.
Lrmra addressed to Q, S. Marl, GeorgeDavis and Anton Dembekl, remain unclaimedat tho poslolllce.

j The dally production In the Washingtonoil lleld has Increased a little ol late,
Is now reported to bo about 7,000 barrels.
Davb Giunt vras yestorday fined $20

' and coeta for keeping a gambling resort,1 anil the two players arrested in his placa
c J.1) and costs each. TImro wore si* olhor
. cases In the police conrt.

Tnmii soomsjuatnow to bo an nnuBual
scarcity ol competent gloso engravers. A
Pittsburgh firm recently advertised hero

y lor a number, and In thla morning's IsaTKMiauNoiiii appears tbo advertisement
ol the Central Glass Company, this city,tor live engraverB.
Tmehaudoomo faco of Mias Forteecue,'} tho Kuallsh actress, Is rendered as familiar <

d to tho Wheeling puhllo as her name has
'[ long been, by tho very good lithographsd used lu announcing her appearance at
'J tho Opera House next Friday and Baturl[day evenings aud Saturday afternoon,

Tim l'utman county jail, at WlnBeld,
caught lire about 4 o'clock Thuisday
morning. Through great exertion ol

'. Jailor Bumgardner aud a low others, tho
tire was extinguished boloro much dam,[age liad been done. The causo Is supposedto be purely accidental or carelessi.neai on the partol tho prisoners confinedJ" in the jail.

,o Tni! old Irish comedy, "Muldoon's Plc
nnic," done over into a three-act piece

d called "Irieb Aristocracy," was given to a
it lull house at the Opera Houbo last even,oi»g by Barry A Fay's company. A tunnler
,n performance was never seen. The comlepauy is better than the one which last
it supported these comedians.
n

u Flue fchocH.
it Gentlemen wanting a fine, stylish pair
,n ol shoos, before purchasing should exam*
j. ino Stacy, Adams & Go.'s shoes, which are
j. unexcelled for comfort and wear.

J. W. Amick, boIo agent,
le 1143 Main atreot.

te
]j AUOUT l'JSOP-LK.
V t" I., at-- »i.'..-I.--

id Abroad.
t0 Messrs. Barry and Fay are at the Mcj.eLureUoneo.
lr Mies Jnlia Barton, of this city, is viaitingfriends at Bellaire.
rt Mies Virginia Hopkins, of this city, is
o- the guest of her aunt, Misa Kate Hopkins,of\Vaahington,Ta.

Capt. Thomas Prince and family have
roturned from Natchez, where they have

1B been spending tho winter.
Hon. Joo Woods, of Wheeling, hae

sr many admirers who .would like to boo him
i. Governor of West Virginia.'.QlcnvilU

Banner.
Q* President R. M. Gilleland, of the Second;k Branch of Council, left for tho Kast last
y, evening on a business trip. He will be
,ff gone eight or ten days.
;e Will Clearwater, of Ravenna, who claims
et to have beaten the champion pool player; ii.. TT n-.i.-
01 hi uic uuucu uiubco icucunj, 13 in mc

i- city and ia unxfoua to match with a local
11 Player.

Mr. J. Ed Faris, formerly a prominent
Bt young business man of this city, and a eon
l- of Mr. S. F. Faria, of tho City Gas office,
y arrived in tho city yesterday on a ahort
b. visit to friends hero. Ho ia now living at
h Kansas City, and connected with the Kanleeaa City Paper Company. Mrs. Faria and
d her children have been visiting her fathor,
a* Capt. William Dillon, for several weeks,
le

16Ttmtpornitcu ut Triu<loli>Ula.
A large and respectful audience assembledat the M. E. church of Triadelphia,

of which the Rev. Mr. Galloway is the pastor,on Tuesday evening last, to hoar theB" Hon. G. W. Atkinson, of this city, give a:3 temperance address. Mrs. Pressley Sis-
aon, the Vice President of the Woman's6 Christian Temperanca Union of Roney'sn Point, having secured the speaker for the}I occasion. Mrs. McClerkan, the President
of the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, said in a modest way, that she hada been informed it was her duty to intro* '

0 duce the speaker, and in a few appropri8ate words Mr. Atkinson was presented to
tho audionce. Mr. Atkinson acknowl- j

cageu me courtesy 01 too woman's UhrlslianTemperance Union, and then gavo>' one of the finest temperance spcecheB that
J waa ever Riven in the church. It was a
> masterpiece in oloquence and well roundedperiods, abounding in pathos and humoronsincidents, well fortified with sta*tistica and valuable information. The ex

ercises were interspersed with music well
J adapted to the occasion, and at the conJelusion there were quite a number of

signers to the pledge. And an auxiliary to
the"Woman's ChristianTemperance Union
will be formed and completed in organi8zation in the churchonTuesday afternoona next.

,* A "Went Virginia Actor.
The New York Dramatic News of the£ 9th instant, makes the announcement

. that Mr. Noyes 8. Burlew, the prominent
1 wholesale hardware merchant at Charlesiton, this State, and manager of the
8 Charleston Opera Houso, will appear in

the role of Othello in the Academy ofI Music, New York, April 15tb, at the bon-efifc to be tendered Garretc W. Owens on
® that occasion. Mr. Burlew, a year or two
? ago, gave a number of readings from
[. Shakespeare before the Lincoln Club, of

this city, very much to the delight andgratification of all present. Mr. Burlew is
a thorough Shakespearean echolar and has
a.voice equal to any man on the Ameri Jcan stago for compas and volume. He111 possesses undoubted ability as an actor,,e and for a nowber of years past he has0 been preeBed bv many frienda to go upon0 U.,* !-i." ' r- ^
kuu mu*c, uun uo iitvo purBisiuiiuy reiUBQU,® becauBe of hie large and growing business
as a hardware "dealer. He has also re- I
fueed a number of good offers from prom- (
ment managers. irom what is known of p* Mr. Burlew, it is safe to predict for c
him a decided success in his debut in. the t

£ New York Academy of Music. c
r

Picturesque ami IntoroHtlng. t
Reserved Beats are Belling well at Ban- c

mer'a music Btore for Fred Bryton'a ap- 5
' poarance at the Opera Honae tlila eveningin his romantic drama "Forgiven."The fine printing diaplaved in advance andthe favorable impression made by Mr. n
t Bryton on a former visit to Wheeling con- t3 epiro to induce this result. Mr. Brvton is c" ranked by many critica among the best r
" threo or four actors on the American b
* stage. His play is peculiarly strong in its u
» grasp on the sympathies of the hearer. It IJ is cleverly written,' pure in tone, free of v1 sensationalism and clap-trap bo common I

to the modern inelo-dramn, and it is full of f<
humanity and pathos. The comedy olementiswell chosen and excellently interJwoven with the working out of the plot, nJ and the climaxes, which are intensely1 strong, are arrived at naturally and with- cJ out- forcing. The principal character,5 "John Diamond," fits Mr. Bryton's excelIlent qualities perfectly, and, in his hands.J is made extremely lifeliko. It affords full gopportunity for the display of .those rare 8,physical gifts with which this Apollo of p3 the drama has been endowed, and he
takes complete advantage of them. ^

That St. Jacobs Oil conquers pain has y
passed into a household proverb.tl

* ^Tub Prize Poem refers to a Pill kept byf all Retail Drug Houses. p
Db. A. T. Banning, of New York, willbe at Mossgrove's 13. S. Hotel, Steubenville,until Saturday, March 19, where he

can be consulted by sufferers from Bplnaldeformitv, uterine displacements, rup- T
turo ana piles. He has a largo as- pisortment of the most improved forms
of abdominal supporters, trusses, spinalapparatus, etc. The Doctor can
be consulted in Bringeporfc by op- oipointment. Address him at the U. S. $£Hotel, Steubenville, Ohio, bi

JOE DOBLER'S CASE.
IK WAIVES AN F.XAMIN'ATlO

lofore Juatlco It< fiitor nt Holliilrr, at

Fulling toillvc llnll la 80,000 It Senttu
tlio County Jull at St. Clnlrsvllle,

What Is SaWl of the Cuso.

Tho preliminary hearing ol Joeepb ]
Nobler, on a chargo ol obtaining mom
inder (alee pretenses, was sot lor 10 o'clot
rcsterday forenoon before Squire Andre
Boeder. The case was called by tbe Hquli
it that bour In tbe Bellalre City Hall, at
10 great was tbe Interest In it that U
:ommodlcti3 hall wan well Ailed. Dobl
vas brought In from tbe city lockup t
Jountablo Dnntoo, looking exceeding
jallid anil with a restless, haggard expre
lion, lie was represented by J. 13. Smit.
i Bellalre attorney, but It la the unde
itanding that when the case comes up 1
scaring In the Common Pleas Court Ca
Mlu Dovener, of this city, will also appc
'or tho defense. James C. Tallman,
Bellalre, appeared aa counsel for the i
buckle CofTeo Company, and tho agentthat company, Jamea Turner, who mmtho affidavit on which the warrant wIssued, and Gustav Frank, the Finkertidetectlvowho worked np the evident
wore also in court. .Meears. Joseph Behold and D. Carter List, o! the BankWheoling, this city, were present oo wl
nesses.
When tho case was called Mr. 8ini

rose and aald his client would waivo a piliminary hearing, and he asked that tlhail be reasonable, calling attention t(i tl
provision of the Constitution forbiddii
excessive bail. Mr. Tallman Insisted th
the ball should be adequate. Squire Hader fixed it at 10,000. When this was a
nounced Mr. Smith said, "You mightwell make it fifty thousand." The justlobligingly ottered to change it, but Dobl
said, "I ain satisfied," the ouly words th
passed his lips during the proceedlnjHe was remanded to tho locknp, foiiowito the door by a pushing, curions crow
and in the afternoon waa taken to t'
county jail at St. Clairsville.
Tho number of checks obtained by Doler from the Arbuckles and cashed for hi

here was 127, tho averngo amount beii
JtiU 03, and tho aggregate over $8,500. T]
affidavit names $7,500 as tho groeB su
fraudulently obtained, but this waa
error of computing.
As to Uobler'a guilt there seems to

no question at all, and the only thii
that remains is the formality of establia
in15.it in court. Uiaoperations, rath
effort?, were not confined io the coff
company. lie Bent a statement once
R. C. Schmertz, the great window glcking at Pittsburgh, for costs that had be
paid at the time the case was determine
Another time ho sent a statement to t
AdamB Express Company for $15 coats
a case that had been settled. The Coi
pany authorized their agent at Be
aire to settleit if all right, b
it so happened that' Dobler
that tiino had not hid tl
Justice's docket in his home, and t!
agent, with Dobler, looked the case u
and it had all been regularly settled es t!
docket showed. Since the mvsterio
disappearance of the docket, howev<
which was found in Dobler's houBe aloi
with the othor documentary evidenc
against him, no cases are known to t)

publicMr.Smith, Dobler's counsel, talked
having the caso removed to the Uniti
States Court. Joseph has had experienin that court of a fortunate character,
is possible that in certain contingenttho prosecution will save him the troub
of a removal, aa he could bo proceediagainst for fraudulent use of the maile.
Mr. Smith throwB out the idea th

Dobler ia an innocent tool in the matte
Nobody bolieves this, though thero a
many who think possibly he had confedc
ates whoBQ discovery will cause a greatsensation than his own arreBt.

J5ELLAIHE NXW8 S0TK8.
The mud cleaned from some of tl

streets is being put on tbe Square.
Tho Crystal window Iglaaa worka h

aow got its new furnace at work In excc
ent style.
Will Smith will leave this week for

risit to his brother Hartwell at Ponds
Nebraska.
J. W. Coulson will go West this wee!

iaving disposed of his business, stock ai
eal eBtale here.
Ovor one-half the machines in the Be

aire nail works are Belf-feeders. Five hi
obs are now run by self-feedera.
Samuel Stewart died yesterday at h

lome in the Second ward, aged 45 yearifter a long illness of consumption.
The Republican primaries are to be he]

Jaturday, March 2tf, and tho city conveiion the following Monday evening.
The Cleveland, Lorain «& Wheeling wi)uild a freight depot at the foot of Gravi

3ill on the ground now occupied by th
tteelplant'a laboratory.
ine oouncu to«nigbt will have before:

ho prohibitory ordinance on ita first reac
ng, if the programme as begun last weo
)e carried on, and there ia expected to b
protest egainat the paving of Unio

treet.
Joe White, a popular nail feeder at th

3ellaire nail 'works, gave up hia positio
Saturday and leaves this week for Lsavei
rorth, Km, where he haa accepted a pcition in the base ball club ot that ctt]lis brother also leaves for Louiaville, Kyhia week to join the Louisville club.
The mnaicale of Pro!. Armstrong's pclila will bo held this evening at the ne^

mil of tho Choral Society, and the pupilrill be assisted by Mrs. E. W. Carroll an
rlrs. J. D. Heinlein, soprani; Meeari
Jarry Wetherald and Scott Heatherinf
Oil. tfinnrn: nnri Mcnnra H Millar nr.,

VU1 Smith,'bassos.
Last March Rev. Father Call hande'atrick Whealan, Treasurer of St. John

/hurch, a check for $2,790.82, as the n<
proceeds of a fair and festival, the totalif which were $3,007.02. The hall ren
irasa..bands, advertising, opecial train,alcium lights, street paradeo, decoration!
eception of foreign and domestic aoci<
ies, cannonading and general Hare ujosting $210 20. He now wants to 'rais5,000 with another fair and festival.

A Special Mooting: To-morrow.
The Board of County Commissions wi

aeet on Wednesday in special session take into consideration the annual approiriations out of the general connty fund t
epair and maintain the county roada an
nidges. The Board will also be calle
pon at this meeting to appoint a Count;
issessor for the city district to fill th
acnncy caused by the death of R. E
'hillips. There are numerous aapiran!
jr the position.
The Prize Poem was chosen from amon
lany wraes by very able men.
^rcnt Auction Sftjo ot lluudy AXndo Clothln

nud rieco Goudn.
We will commence on Monday, Marci

4, at 7 r. si., to aell our entire stock c
oods at auction and will continue th
a ciuij uvouiug UI1U1 IQO BIOCK 1Q ail080(1 OL
Now *is the time to supply yourselveith clothing suitable lor all seasons a
our own price.
Having only sixteen days to remain iilis room, the sales must be quick amitbout reserve.
Private sales during the day at auctioirices.

Wheeling Clothing Company,
1153 Muin Street.J. Brilleb, Manager.

New Spring and Summer Dress Goodsrimmings, etc., at astonishingly lovrices. Call and see us.
Emsheimer's, Eleventh stroot.

Job Lot
Laiilea' Fine Shoea to be closed out ai
60, worth $4. Call eaily; thoeo ar(

irgaina. L, Y. Blosd.

PRIZE l'OKM OX T< l> 1*1l.l>.
A youth came Jj;irue> intf Itiroiiua ti»e laud,A pull and brimh in either hand.
On dead wall, funro aud everiwheroX Kmblaioned ho thli tnotto (air. V.

Todd'I LUtr nutl

.i For hcadache, hcartucho, all tho 111* T!That lluih U hdr to, quoth thcuo hillii,Let orory vroniau, man and child 1
Tako thcuo delightful, Kcntle, mildJWtft Uver mn
A maiden pasaol and looked aakancu,Then quickly turned her mode.it Blanco,

,, Oh, tlo boy What a ihock to gl vo her.K. How sliould alio know Hho had a liver?
jyOr iwded Piilt! (j>j

>lc Mut hundred* pawing saw that day, aiThe \votdn thus posted In their \v*y,W Aud hast'ulug to the drug storebought XH
The medlclnu with new llfo fraught-re Todd's LhrrJUU/ \. c0

T'helr famn U unwail ihrftiiBhoiiMiin Un«i
10 Supplycm »c«roeljr meet demand. pi
... Go then my Irlcudji, both ltloJt and well, -n" To Laugh 11u llrotbora wboro they null
IV ' 'will's Liver 1'ilUI th / li. u o.ly W
B. TUB M'HJHB'fl LAST MEAL tl
ll, Until the Hotel In Iteopencd under new Bt

j. OlnimBumont. ^)t
or This morning alter the breakfast hour bi
p. the McLuro Home will be closed to tho l0
ar public until it Is re-opened sometiniecarly tr
0[ in May under the new management ol ai

r. lion. N. 11. Scott and Mr. Harry V.
0[ McLuro ol this city and Mr. E. 0. Grant *

le ol Chicago, a hotel man ol twenty-lire hi
M yoara' experience who will have personal "

supervision to that most Important feature
y! of a hotel, tho table and all that pertains [rof to it. During the time that the house is uit. closed it will be remodeled in many par- wticularaand refurnished from top to hot- r(th torn. There will be new paint, new paper, tj
e. new furniture, carpets and accessories ol wda every kind.
ie For the past two days Col. J. A. MUlor, ^
jo Mr. Norton's sgent, has been busily on- jcat goged selling the furnituro, carpets, otc., ;{
10. at low figures at private salu. Thursday
n. morning tho selling of goods at public a
as auction will commenco and continuo unc0til everything is closed out. Tho new
er management lias a learn) of six yearn. Mr.
at Norton will take charge ol tho St. James. A

!B;
3(1 Xlllfi JUAXJt 1C. II. 1'lUliMPS*

A BlAction Taken by the Youug Men'* Demo- qb°emtio Club, Friday levelling. rj<
^ Alargely attended meeting of the Young h
m Men's Democratic Club was hold last
og Friday evening, called to tako suitable b
h0 action upon tho death of tho lato .Robert jjH. Phillips. The following preamble aand resolutions were adopted: m
be W11K11BA8, It has pleased God in His dingvino providence to remove from our midst pih- in tho summer of life Mr. Robert H. Phil- it
or lips, an oBtoemed member of tlits organi- gieo zatton; therefore, be it b(to Resolved, That by tho death of Mr. Phil- la
IBs lips the Young Men's Democratic Club n<
en ha3 lost a member most distinguished forid. ardent and steadfast devotion to the prin- etie ciples of our party, whoso association with c<in his fellow members endeared him to all, e(n- and tho Democratic party has been de- eJ11* prived of the active and zealous services 0iut of one of its moBt eflicient members. hiat Resolved, That tbia State aud county of fabe Ohio havo been deprived of the labors ofbo a public servant, whose faithful discharge ti,p, of onerous duties, to the performance of ftbe which he was repeatedly called by the ^us suffrages of his fellow citizens, has earned .:
)r, the admiration and unqualified approval :
ag of even his political opponents. t»,bs llesolved, That the decease of Mr. Phil- *

10 lips has removed from us a public-spirited "tcitizsn, whoso life has furnished an exam- a.of pie worthy of our emulation.
ad Resolved, That the widow and children
ce of the deceased have to mourn to lovingIt husband and a kind father, whose everyes thought and ambition daring life were for1. iV-!-. 1» 1 rrl

lueir weuare, tiuu who EODiy mot all the """

Bd obligations of husband and parent. a
llcsolved, That a Chrietia'n gentleman ofat has left us, where life has been a constant $5>r. performance of everything such a title im- te

ro plies, and who in all the varied relations 01
ir« of a busy life, whether official or private, sti
er has earned the admiration and esteem of lil

all who knew him. ril
Resolved, That the members of this club wi

ie attend the funeral in a body, and wear the Fi
usu^l badge of mourning. That a copy of V<
these resolutions be printed in the daily o\¥* papers and sent tho friends of the de- m
ceased. te

K Alfred Caldwell, th
a T. M. Darrau, th
r, Louis Dblbrugge, ba

Oscar Sebley, to
k, Ed. Bodebtso.v, flk

idCommittee, br
te;A Now Council of tlio National Union.

.1 Benwood Council of the National Union
was organized last Saturday night at Ben- Pi

. wood by Prof. F, fl. Crago, a member of18 the Senate or National body. The followe»ing officers were elected and installed:
Ex-Preaident, William P. Brown; Presi- f!ddent, John W. Leach: Vice-President, A. ha

i- D. Jones; Recording Secreaary, "\V. 0.
Kalbaugh; Financial Secretary, Frank

11 Porterfield; Treasurer, Jameo Price;
b1 Chaplain, Thomas Evans; Usher, James
,0 uigici open&tir, uiiurieu iui;JJOUHIU; oar.geant-at-Arms,'W. 0. Rude.&TruBtees,Sam- w
jt uel Beall, \V. P. Brown and Joseph Ma- da
j hood. an
j. There were thirty-one enrolled. An cai
1B adjourned meeting,will be held on Thuranday night of this week, at which .time the

charter will be closed. There will no Badoubt be an attendance of fifty at that0 t'me. This order is growing in favorn wherever known. It bono of the very thil' beat of the many good ordora on the as- pijasaesment plan." The membership at7t present is about 73,000. and iB increasing
» slowly but surely. About one hundred
new Councils have been organized during foui' the past year. There are three councils Qoiv in this city with a membership of nearly yj,a two hundred. There are bIbo flourishing p0d councils in Bridgeport, Bellaire and or3. Moundsvillo. There is a membership of At'* about seven hundred in West Virginia.d =

"Perfect iu nil Ai>polntinouUM
d is what an old traveler said recently of
e the Sturtevant House, Eroadway cor.,jt 29th street, N. Y., "since its new manageIsment took hold and ro-organized and ret.fitted it throughout, with new plumbingb» and all tho modorn convenienceB. Then
3> its so central." American and Enropean'plans. Rooms $t per day and upward,>» with board $3 to $4 per day. Matthews &0 Pieraon. TTh»*s jij

XtrVElt news. ar
CUI

Stage of the Water and|^Iovomuutn of the to 31 Boats.

(° The Louia A. Shirley will .leave Oincin- tnl
Q

nati for this point this evening. J
^ The W. N. Chancellor is dne up to-day »ia
a in the Charleston-Pittsburgh trade. ?u£
7 Tho big towboat Dan Kaine ia offered
e lor eale Pittsburgh at Marshal's sale. Rel
^ Yesterday the Pacific and John A.
b Stono passed down with tows of coal and Ji

the Josh Cook and Mt. Claire passed up {®Jjwith towa of empties. rup
g The Katie Stockdale ia duo down at an

early hour this morning, and the General notPiko ia due up iu tho same trade.the "i*s Cincinnati-Pitteburgh.
Tho Bonton McMillin resumes buaineBBJ in the Pittsburgh and Ironton trade to-day£ and takes her departure from Pittsburgh" this afternoon. Captain Hod Knowles ia forr in command and Ira Huntington Chief cch

a S
^ Tho river is Btill falling hero. At dosk cur.

last evening tho marks indicated a depth
j in the channel at this point of 12 feet G
I inches.

The reports from above laat evening were
1 as follows: Pittsburgh, 7 feet 10 inches £jj}and stationary; Lock No. 4,8 feet 0 inches uCuand falling; Brownsville, 7 feet 3 inches
and falling. &gjThe Anilea arrived from Cincinnati last Cuti
eveningahortly before dusk, with a bigtrip gjjj

, on board., She will loave for that point djiu
7 on her return trip at 3 o'clock this afternoon.Captain Charlie Muhleman ia in p|flcommand and Messrs. Mart Noll and .

Charlio Knox do the honors in the office. J
A more clever, obliging set of gentlemen U.

t one could not desire to moet. The boat, y2*as the trade well knows, js commodious U,and always satisfactory. uu

Villi; BOYCOTT LIFTED
HOM T1IK HIVKRSIDK'8 NAILS.

10 Ohio Vnlluy Trades iiud Labor Ahaoiu*
dy at Its Krgulur Meeting at llellnlre
on Sunday Afteruoou Declares the
Boycott Off this Nail Vaetory.

At b regular meeting ol tho Ohio Valley
ades and Labor Assembly held at BellreSunday afternoon, among other busiestrauoacted was tbo lifting o! the boyItthat was placed on the ltlveroido Iron
idHteol Company o! this city and its
oducts. Tho boycott was put on this
mpany at the samo timo It was put on
o other nail concerns In this vicinity,
hich was some lime In the latter part of
,o year 1833, during tho nailers' long
rikfl and goon afterthe feeder-nailers had
»n put to work. The removal of the
>ycott from tho Riverside Company
aves only two nail concerns in this dls-
let under the ban of the boycott; they
e the Top and the Laughlin.
A member ol the Assembly when naked
hat had taken place or what inlluence
ad been brought to bear to remove the
jycottfrom the Riverside people, said:
Well, in the first pl*ce, the boycott was
ot of any force, and we could not enforce

The company kopt riulit on selling as
any gooda aa ever. In tho second place,
te boycott waa not consistent, aa we
ere boycotting tho work of union men
ipreaonted in the Assembly. You seo,
11ring tho long strike the Riverside
orka were so enlarged that whon it waa
rer the company waa able to not only
eep its feeder-nallere but also had room
)r nearly all ite old men. True, the
leder-nailera are etill there, but it's hard
) arrange a boycott on their work alone,ad co it is lifted altogether."

T1I110UGII THIS STATE,
ochlonta and lucldonts iu Went Virginia

nud Viclulty.
An explosion occurred at tho Wade
w well at Empire, near Steubonville,hio, in which Peter Householder ana
om Ward wore seriously burned. Houseolder'ainjuries are thought to bo fatal.
The old Commercial Hotel at Olarksurg,has been mado a temporary court
0UB6 for Harrison county. The work of
emoliahing tho old building hae begun
ail in its Bteau will ba erected one nl the
tost magnificent court houBea hereabouts.
Marshall county is one in which tho
aople declared in favor of the prohibionof the liquor tratlic and refused to
rant license, The grand jury recently in
lesion returned 104 indictments for un.wfullyBelling liquor. Prohibition does
ot seem to prohibit in Marshall county.
Monday, at the Cunningham House, two
Dgliah sparrows engaged iu a Sullivan
mtest, and when one of them was knock1out he deliberately went to the gableid of tho hotel and hanged himself to
le of the projecting boards by thrustingis neck into a split in the board..FelerttrgGazette.
The Caldwell, Ohio, Republican Bays that
le wool being worked up at the mill in
lat place, was grown in Australia, and is
lipped to Now York, scoured and pickedid then shipped out here to a wool grow*
g "county to be manufactured, cheaper
tan it can be grown at home. Yet there
e wool growers in Noble county who
ill vote the Democratic ticket, and thus
istain its open and avowed free trade
ntiments.

Determined to Die.
Denver, Col., March 14..Nathan Falk,
aveling salesman, was arraigned before
justice to-day chargod with the larceny
3.000 cigars. He was held in bonds of
nn 4« jj »'
uu( ivoj^cui uciuiu wo gi.tuu jury. .airthedecision was pronounced the prister,in company with Constable Levy,irted 'for the Ohatnber of Commerce
)rary for the purpose of procuring eecuty.The pair were ascending the stairlywhich Jed to the third story when
ilk turned around suddenly and said,lood bye, Levy," and threw himself
er the balustrade and fell to the baseentfloor, seventy feet below. In therrible ilighfc he struck the balusters of
e lower landing, from which he was
rown head first upon a stair post in the
.sement. The scalp was completely
rn from the left side of his head and thenil fractured so that a portion of the
ain protruded. He was also iDjured inrnallyand cannot recover.

Read carefully the Priz9Poem on Todd's
lis. ^

Job Lot
Ladies' Fine 8hoes to be closed out at
50, worth $4. Call early; theee are

rgaina. L. V. Blond.
BALTIMORE Jc OHIO EXPRESS.
Wheeling to Chicago Without Change.
The Baltimore & Ohio are now runninghroil&h train. nlp/mor nffo/vho/* Imfmoon

heeling and Chicago, leaving Wheelingily, except Monday, at 3 p. m., city time,riving at Chicago at 6 a. m. Passengers
n remain in sleeper at Chicago until 8
m, if they wish,

rgaing in Dry Goods at L. S. Good& Co's.
rim Prize Poem dwells admirably on
a merits of the world-renowned. Todd's
lis.

^

Special Excursions to Florhln.
3n March 8, 15, 22, and 29, tho Pittsrgh,Cincinnati & St. Louis Railway
mpany will Bell excursion tickets to
arida points at extremely low rates,
r tickets and further particulars call on
address J. G. Tomlinson, Passenger;ent Panhandle Route, "Wheeling, W.

VITIATED BLOOD.
Tofiilous, Inherited and ContagiousHumors Cured

by Cuticura.
!R0UGII tho medium ol ono of your books receivedthrough Mr. Frank T. \\ ray, Druggist,olio. Pa., I became acquainted with your CutlaRemedies, and taktniilnopporluolty to testilyrou tint their use has permanently cured me ofof tho worst cams of blood poisoning, in cou:Uonwith erysipelas* that I have ever seen, and
s alter having been pronounced Immrublo byio of tho best physiclatiB in our county. 1 takoat pleasure In forwarding to you this testimo1,unsolicited as it is bvyou, inorder that otherslerlng lrom tlmllar maladies may bo encouragedrive your Cutlcura Remedies u trial.

P. S. WHITLINGER. Lecchburg, Ta.crcnco: Fiunk T. Wray, Druggist, Apo:Io, Pa.
SCROFULOUS ULCEUS.

ames'E, Richardson, Custom Ifonso, New Oros,on oath says: "In 1£"0 Scrofulous Ulcereke out ou my body until 1 was a mass ol coritlon.Everything known to tho medical facultytried in vnin.. I became a mere wreck. Ates could not lilt my hauds to my head; couldturn in bed; was in constant pain, and lookedin life as a curwj. No relief or euro in tenrs. In 1880 1 heard of tho Cutlcura Remedies,d thctn, and was perfectly cured."Sworn to befoto U. S. Com. J. D. Ciuwfobd,
ONE OF. THE WORST CASES.

'oharo been selling vour Cuticura Remediesyears, and have tho first complaint yet to r»-
re from a purchaser. One of the worrt cases of)lula I ever saw was cured by the uso of flvoUea of CuUcura Resolvent, Cutlcura, and Cutlasoap. Tho Soap takos tho "cake" hero as aiiolnal soap.

TAYLOR & TAYLOR, Druggists,Frankfort, Kan.
SCROFULOUS, INHERITED,

1 TTtimnro u*l»K T «... rr.»_

ptlotu of the Skiu, are positively cared by curaana Cut!cura aoaj» MteroaJly, and Cadcun <

Send forpampL'let.^11 *" medlctac'
itlcuru Kuraedlcs are told everywhere. Price-Icura the Grow i-kln cure, a ccnli Cnllenra^""tiller, 25 cent, CnlionriilTent, the New lllood Furlncr, Ji od. JorfiBo ».«> Chijuc.ii, Co., Baton.

KOW 111 BACK ACHES!
Back A che, Kldficy Palnj and Weakntw,faoreucM, Lauicnm, Strains andI aln relieved in ono minute by tho Cuti*

waSr** * I'lxstzb.lnlalUblc.

1 ENTIRE N
G.MEND

1124 MlAXIS
Have Opened an Elo,

FURNI"
C-A-IRP

WINDOW SIIAI
COBNIC1

rni;
JU _ia_

OF THE NEW!
OF THE BEST

AT LOVES
That ltnvo Keen G

Come, we will treat yo
buy or not, come anywa

NKW ADVEHTI9KMKNT8.
TirANTED-TWO GOOD SALESMEN
YY fortho city trado. A good thing for the .

right men. Call nt No. 1027 Main street. mrl6»

TXTANTED.THREE LADIES.WOUK }Y light. pleasant and profitable: steady cm- 1
pwyment. Call at No. 1027 alaln street. mr!5* J
Regular Tuesday packet fok \Parkeraburg, l'omeroy, Galllpolls, J
Iron ton, llnntlngion.Portemouth.Mars-.feftT^re?: ]yllle, Cincinnati and Louisville, tho^rrrrr-"tC3U
elegant passenger steamer

ANDESchafl. Muhlkman, Com'r, "

Makt F, Noli., Clerk,
will leave for above points on Tucsdny, March J15, at 3 o'clock v. a, Passengersand freight receiptedthrough to all points West aud South. t
For freight or paHKago apply on board or to

mrH KHANK BOOTH. Agent.

fob Sent.

JfOR KENT.
j

Three Bushiest Houses with dwellings attached,
Four Larxu Dwellings.
Small Houses, Booms and Ofllces.
Enquire of II. FORBKS, \

la3 No. 7 Custom Home. 1:
......

STOCKUULI)KKS MKKXI.NGS. J
gTOOKHOLDERS' MEETING. I
The oiymal meeting ol the stockholders of the tCitizens' Bulldlug Association of Wheeling will be theld at the oilico of tho Association, People's liauk oBulldlwr, city of Wheeling, W. Va. on TuesdayevcuiiiR, March 15, 1887, between the hours of 7and l) o'clock, lor tho purpose of electing a lio*rdof nlno Directors and transacting such other busl- :ness as may bo presentedmrl-tu C. If. COLLIER, Secretary.

jyj-EETING OF STOCKHOLDERS. ]
A general meeting of tho stockholders of theWheeling Athletic Club will be hold ou Tuesday.March 22, at 7:80 o'clock I'. II., in the roomsol tho Association, In the l'ublic Library Building," tifor the purpose ol electing a Board of Directors,passing By-Laws and transacting such other busl- o

uees as may be lawiully done by sail stockholdersin general meeting assembled.
A. 8 LIST *

SAMUEL IIAZLETT,WM. L. KWLNG, *1
CIIAS. K. MA£OS.
K. EDGAK HALL,mr5-TU Incorporators. n

1852. $1.00 " 1887. jji
ONE DOLLAR j

PAYS FOR A

Ilrat-Cluss Family Newspaper rc

For OneYear
a Big 30-Column Newspaper at less ihun two j

cEKTi a copy, postpaid. >

W
THE WHEEIilNG

Weekly Inteltacer 5
HAS ALL THE NEWS ! Id18 CLKAX AND BRIGHT !

ISTKAltLKSS AND PAIB;!
Covers tho whole Held, glves.spccial attention to

your Home' Affaire, prints accurate Market Be*ports, discusses all tho Qucstlous ol the Day.
TI10 Farmers' l'apor, jThe Agricultural Department embraces a wide

rauj;c and Is conducted In tho Interest ,oI pro- 11;ducers. ro

Family Kcading. ''

The publishers have arranged togive Uiclr read-ere tho writings ol somo 01 tho best authors iu CAmerica, lliesoproductions include original £Short Stories, Serial Storlrs,Housekeeping Articles, Cooklng'Artlcles,Helpful Articles for Women and ... :iTho Best Beading /or Youth,
Sob Tlicso Hood Tilings nud Judgo lor

Yourself I
1

TERMSt
The Weekly Intelligencer,Mu^le copy, 1 year. 81 005 copies, 1 year, ana Dally 1 mouth free 5 CO10 copies 0110 year, and daily 2 mouths or 1 B1copy of the Weekly 1 year lree...... .....10 00 tei23 copies 1 year, and Bally 6 months or 3 copies acof tho Weekly 1 year free 25 00 lni
^ Tho^romium copies will bo sent to any address ^it is uot neceEsary for all tho names in a club to N*
come from one olllce, nor is it necessary to scud allthe namei at oue lime. |a'T^RMH nit TUK RVKn.txrvtntri-v
Onecopy, GmonthB...Sl 251 Two coplcs, 1 ya&r.M 50 boOuocopy,l year.....'. 2 501 Fivo copies, 1 year-10 00 pliThe prico of the Daily lutclllgencer Is 05 cents TQ:per mouth; 8*2 CO for three mouths; 3100 for tlxmouths; Si to for oua year, tn advauce.Address, }JrilKW, CAMPBELL &, HART, {JPublUhen, lutclllgencer,

WHKKLlNft, W. VA. {[[:
Choking Catarrh, u
Havo you awakened frorti a disturbed sleep with iall the horrible sensations of au assassin clutching =

your throat aud pressing the life-breath from yourtightened cbcst? Havo you uollced tho languor ~~

aud debility that succeed tho effort to clear yourthroat aud head ol this catarrhal matter? What a
depressing influence it exerts upou tho miud, jcloudlugthememory and filling tho head withpalus 1and strango noises I How difllcult it is to rid the *
ami passages, throat aud Junes of this polsouous *mucus all orn testify who are atlllctcd withcatarrh, \How d'fllcult to protect tho system against Its fur- Qnther progress towards tho lungs, liver and kidneys, «all jihyaiclaus will admit. It la a terrlblo dhiease, nand cries out for relief and cure. £The remarkable curative powers, when all other a<£,remedies utterly fail, o! Banford'a Radical cure, vare attested byttiousauds who grateiully recom- *mend It to feUow-sutleicrs. No statement is made i.nregarding it that cauuot be lubstantlated by themot<t respectablo and reliable references.Each packet contains one bottlo of tho BadlcalCure, ouo box of Catarrhal Eolvent. anil «n im.
proved muaier, with treatise and directions, "audis sold by all drngglhta for 8LC0.

$FOTTKB DRUG AND ClIElUCAV CO., Boston. Is
. JHow My Si<los AcIioh. *

a From tbobenchand tbocouoler, fromAi c&>1110 loonl imd machlno goes up casthe cry of pain and weakness. Aching h^ides and Back, Kidney and Uterine boiPain*. Strains and Weakness, Coughs, H?oio» and Chest Pains, and every I'aln and Acbo K)1 dally toll relieved In one xnlnuto by tbo CutI* Ji:ura Auti-PiUu Master. New, elegant, and Infal- brliIble. At druggist*. 25o; five (or 81 CO: or of Potter NJrug aud Chemical Co., Boston. mr3-MTluw K
^

1 Rllf

A
EDWARD L. ROBE & CO.

K> Tvr«Iltk street

IEW STOCK]
EL&CO,
' STREET,
sunt Now Stock ol

TURE!
)U!II ICS?

)ES,
E POLES,
tIMMINGS,
iST STYLES,
QUALITIES,
T PRICES!
llered for Years.

u right. Whether youy-"
IcgJ-lvOW

GKNKHAL NOTICES,

^ LONG FELT WANT.
Robort Lulco

las secured a flint class mau as adriver for a Btnctmck. Ho can be found at tho Now Mcbure Houmjit most any tlmoultfhtorday, on and nfltr Mo».lay, March 7,1K87. Any pcrhon wlnhlug his ter»Much can lelephono to No. 124 or the McLuro House.Io will meet all of tho trains on this Moot tho'Ivor. mr?

^DMINISTIUTOH'S NOTICE.
All persons knowing themselves Indebted to tho
Btato of W. T. Ferguson will plea^o call ami wttU.
'nose having claims against thotame will prncuthem properly authenticated to

11. 0. RICHARDS,
mr8 1711 Market Rlrcct.

NOTICE.
ledemiition of City of Wheeling

Itoiuls, 1871.
Tho holders of 7% per cont bonda of tho city olWheeling, Issued under tho ordluanco of 1871, nroicreby uolllled that In accordance with provlslouif Falil ordlnnnco tho following bonds, viz: No*.:n, i>7, isa, ijio, liits, «4y, au, u, is;,,i, inn, «H7, a il), sa, aon, aa.aoo, aai.aaa,la, 318, ioa, no, au, aao, aim, an, ai;.,187, ao4, a07,145, 181, 875, 117, lau.
;ot, mo, 130,101, ma, au, mm, ~n>, u&vinKeon drawn by lot will bo paid on presentation tohe underslgned-and will cw.o to betr Interval
u aud after April 1,1687.

HENRY K. LIoT,CommlsslDner under said Ordinance,mrSHM Main Street.

fpu sale.

^JOIiSES AND MULES.
Jlnucliestfr Coal Company.

We hnvo for sale six good working Mules and
no Horses, reasonable for cash.
Also, six Wagons, two Carta and Harucss In goodrder.

MANCHESTER COAL CO.,
R. J. Kmyhi, Secretary,mr!2 Cor, Market and Fourteenth Streets.

pOIt BALE.
That well-known property (tho old List place)ow known as SeJbert's Garden. on easy terms. Jtsituated on the National Road, two and one-hnlllies of this city. The hotuc Is furnished with
is and water. Will make an elegant countryame. Apply personally, or address by letter,

CONRAD PE111KRT,tnr8 Wheeling. W. Va.

JOR SALE.
17 Shares jEtnalron and Steel Corapauy.ll BhareH iKtua Iron aud Steel Company.Also, 2 two story Framo Dwellings, one of sixoms and one of tiro rooms, at a bargain.

It. T. HOWJil/L,
lmuronco and Real Estate Agent,'fe2lbatnokrort, Ohio.

^OR SALE.
Comfortable xilne-roomcd Dwelling House, No,
Fifteenth street.
Elegant Building Lot, corner Eoff and Four*onth streeuj.

W. V. HOOE A BUO.,fleff lgoo Market street.

70E BALE TO CLOSE AN ESTATE.
ineioiiowlng Lota on "Wheeling Maud fcelonts to the cstato of the late Wm. McCoy, vl%:Lota No. CG, 07 and 72 on firoelrsy.Lots No. 86 aud 89 on York nrcc.LLota No. 99,100 and 101 on Virginia stioet.Lots No. 104,105,110 and 111 on Hurou «lreatLots No. 128,129 and 139 on Wabash HtrcotLot No. 144 on Water Btreet.HUM W. V. HOQK A PRO.. 1300 Market Ht,

^OB SALE.
t offer for sale a desirable brick residence, No.5 Fifteenth street. Said Iioiiho contains sevenoms and attic aud Is fitted with water and km.>c farther Information enquire of

CHAH. N. 1IANCHER,tecisNo. 1228 Mnrkc-t Street.
1TOOK8 FOR BALE.
15 Shares Exchange Bank.is Shares LaBelle Nail illll.IG Bharea Belmont Nail Mill.M Shares Junction Nail Mill.>0 Shares Standard Iron Works.6 Shares /Etna Iron and Steel Company.12 Shares Bellalro Nail Mill.

L IKWIN, Stock Broker,nrUNo. 24 Twelfth Street.

Valuable Real Estate For Sale!
riio undersigned offers for sale a tract of land inchlaud district, on the river, about three-<jnHr^of a mile abovo the city limits, containing fiO
res, more Dr less, and HO acres ol coal «nderlyI# iMCt llf 1m«»a .»uu vunnftiiuun UICIUIO. «UO«ll »
res 1h bottom laud, intersected by tho 1'. \V. »fc
r. railroad and thu pipe lino of tho Wheelingitural Gas Compauy. Haviug also a good riverudlug, thlH alTordtt tho best unoccupied m>uiujturiuRBite or Bites In this vicinity. Would selllots to fault tlio purchaser, 'ihc coal, six footIn, easy of access to railroad and rlvor, would boId separately with enough surface to secure shipugfacilities.
SIGHT ACRES "OF LAND ON WHEELINGLAND, north .of and adjoining tho Old Fairouuds; would sell thu whole at a very low prleo,(1 ou easy terms, or fn lots thirty feet front, from
o to Ave hundred dollars each, according t» lotion.Only a small cash payment required.His Realdenco lu Lcatherwcod; flvo acre lotghly cultivated and tastefully nmuiged-thoiuso a handsome brlclc structure of thirteenoms. All tho comforts and conveniences of cityd country combined. Persons seeking a homoj invited to call and inspect tho promise.' U-TThAi JOHN 1'. (ill^.'HUFT.

REAL ESTATE.

FOJ1 KENT.
fo. 23-10 Main street, 6 rooms, $18 00 a month,s'o. 100 Fifteenth street, 5 rooms, 815 03 a munlb,s'o. 1721 Eofl street, 0 roams, SU 00 a month,fo. 1S5 Sixteenth street, -I rooms, SU 00 a month.Jo. 200 Eighteenth street, 5room»,810COa month.
so. 1620 Market strcot, two otllce rooms with uatilgas.
Two rooms, No. 2208 Water street, 8100 a month.Cwo rooms, No. 1C03 Woods street, 81W a mouth,tore Itoom, No. 21M Main Htreet, with natural
t, 810 CO a mouth.
Jo. 2103 Main street, business house.io. 8 Blxttfchth Btrebt, store-room lately used as a
.ckamlth shop, 815 00 a month,

JFOlTsA-I^E.
[0.180 Twelfth stfeet. a full lot nf trrnnnil.
lo. 45Thirteenth Biro'et, 5 rooms; price 91.C00.;o. 740% Market street, 91,400.iO. 21110 Ohaplluo street, 12 roomed fmme house,?cod repair, ground 'H lent liont nwaluu bscicequal width to alley; can bo bought lor 81,000t]«
!o.2418 Mnrkot street, valued at 81.200, can bo
fteht for 8900 If contract Is closed before April 1.
.0.81 and No. 83 Flfteeuth street.
o. 2320 Main street, 82,103.o. 2520 ifufn street, a corner lot, a 3 roomedckon front, a 4 roomed brink on alley, 52,500.o. 170 Sixteenth street, 81,000.o, 2?47 Eoll street, 81,600.o. CO North Front utrcet ground fronting CO feet
running back au equal width to river.
any other desirable pieces of property; ailds, ofevery description.

JAMES A. HENRY,"
leal Estate Agent. Collector nud Notary Public,irO Ofllrat. No lill'i Mar*»t Htnvt.

LL KINDS OF
W PLAIN AND FANCY JOB WORK

Neatly and prom ptlylcxecu ted at the
DAILY INTELLIGENCER JOB OFFICE,Nos. 25 and 27 Fourteenth Street.


